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Next Spring 
1    v 

With over 200,000 orders for Ford Cars and 
Trucks already placed for delivery during 
the next few months, we are facing a record- 
breaking spring demand. 

'/ ". 

Each successive month this winter has 
witnessed a growth in sales far surpassing 
that of any previous winter season. This 
increase will be even greater during the 
spring months, always the heaviest buying 
period. 
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MARGARET LYNN LEWIS 
1693-1775 

HE w«r or THE WIK or COL. JOB 

domestics around him, and* ran poor I 

rv. 
These facts suggest that y*u place your 
order early to avoid disappointment in , 
delivery at the time desired. 
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^—^ SX>k Detroit. Michtemn     x W *—^ (\$ D«t»olt, Michigan 

It is not necessary to pay cash for your car in order 
to have your name placed on the preferred delivery 
list. You can make a small payment down, or 
you can buy, if you wish, under the convenient 
terms   of   the   Ford   Weekly   Purchase  Plan. 
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See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
t »*.*&- 
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I have established a Monument Store in Mar- 
1 in ton. My stock will not arrive before the 

first of March, but I am now taking oitiers 

for work to be delivered in the Spring Ver- 

mont, Georgia and Pocahontas marble used. - 

Long experience as a practical mechanic en- 

ables me to give a superior grade of work. 

C. A BISHOP 
MARLINTON, W. VA, - 

See T. W. HOGSETT, Local Representative 

Auction Sale 
I will  sail   at    public auction   on 

February 21, 1924, at  my residence, 
2 miles of Cass the following: 
1 team of horses 
1 cow giving milk 
2 hogs, all farming tools and wagon 
3 sets of harness, black smith 4 tools 
Chain grab,. 1 wind mill, carpenter 
tools. 
Household and kitchen furniture. 
50 bushel of   potatoes, 5 bushel  of 
seed  btck wheat,   10 bushel   of han- 
overs,  stone jars,   some empty and 
filled.   Apple cider vinegar. 

Also farm will be offered for sale 
that day if not sold before. 
Terms or Sale:   4 months time  with 
Interest,    and   two   good endorsers 
payable at Bank of Durbln. 

J. L. Gragg. 
Cass, W. Va, 

W. B. Sutton, auctioneer 

Notice to Contractors 
Sealed Dlds will be' received up to 

noon on Che 20th day of February, 
1024, for the erection of a hotel build 
Ing to be built In Marl In ton, W. Va., 
by the Marllnton Hotel Company. 

Plans and sp« A float Ions can be had 
at the office of the Marllnton Hotel 
Company. Thla Company reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids. 
THE MARLINTON HOTEL Co. Inc 

By C C. Clendenen, Secty. 

Farm For Sale 
'The John F. Wanless farm on 

Thorny Creek Is for sale. This Is a 
large farm particularly good for grass 
For particulars and price aoply to 
OeorgeN. Linger, Weston, W. Va. 

Public Sale of Live 
Stock 

ON   SATURDAY,   FEBRUARY 16 
beginning at 1 o'clock I will offer for 
sale   at     Fred   Owlnns'     place   on 
Drennln Ridge, to the hlgest bidder 
the following property: 
1 red Sow—7 jeers  old   to be fresh 
April 2nd. 
1 black cow—8 years old Riving milk. 

1 2 year old, One milker. 
2 2 year old helfeia to be fresh. 
2 calves,   1   steer, 1   heifer,   1 floe 
eolt, 1 bay   mare,    good worker.   2 
good bay   stacks at the  Alvy Sharp 
place. 
Terms of Sale:    six   months time on 
stock, three months time with note 
and two good endorsers.. 

Warwick Ratllff. 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

Barlow auctioneer 

For Sale 
1 black mare, 7 years, wt. 1250 - 
1 one horse turn plow, 1 five plow 

cultivator, 1' single shovel plow, 1 
set new dray harness, 1 one horse 
wagon. At my place In the town of 
Marllnton.   W. M. Waugh, Drayman. 

RED FOXE8 WANTED—I want to 
buy* pair of red foxes a male .and 
female. W. McClintlc, Marllnton, 
W. Va. 

FOB SALE—Fine Barred Rook 
Cockerels bred from pen that 1 head- 
ed with cockerel direct from Thomp- 
son, for which I paid S15 00 special 
•ale.   Pries* s6 00 end 13 00. 

—Mrs. L. P. McLaughlin' 
nillsboro, W. Va. 

For Sale 
1 Fordson tractor 

, 1 Ford ton truck 
1 Ford Touring car 
All In shape.   New tires on truck. 

Apply to    C. O. Maleomb 
Huntersvllle, W. Va. 

For Sale 
42 acres of' land one mile above Clo- 
ver lick, on the west of the railroad. 
Four room house, barn, cellar and 
other outbuildings. 25 or more acres 
cleared; two orchards; lots of tie and 
farm timber, telephone poles, etc. 

Apply to A.  R. Hamrlck,  Clover- 
lick, W. Va. 

Tor Sale 
51 acres of land, 3 miles from Mar- 

llnton*, good house, barn and other 
buildings, plenty water: 2 good or- 
chards; mostly Improved and In good 
state of cultivation, For. particulars 
apply to 

Mrs. Mary M. Sharp. 
Huntersvllle. W. Va- 

For Sale 
12 acres of land at Mlllpolnt.   all 

good land, level and under good fence: 
our room house.    Will offer for sale 

at the Huffman auction sale on Sat- 
urday, February 18. 

Eustace Brlndle. 
Buckeye, W. Va. 

NOTICE 
On account of my health I have 

sold my Orociry store to Mr. Wise 
Herold, and I wish to express my 
appreciation to the town and county 
folks for the liberal amount of busi- 
ness thsy exteneded to me. and hope 
they will extend same to Mr. Herold. 
I will leave my books In Mr Harold's 
store for a short time, and those hav- 
ing outstanding accounts will please 
come In and Mr. Robertson will take 
care of them. 

J. L. SHEETS. 

MINKS 
Want to boy a pair of live minks 

male and female, dark ones prefered. 
Not accepted If leg la badly crushed, 
a clean cut or bruise la O K. 
' ** Wm. O. Ruckman. 

Mlllpolnt, W. Va. 

Order of Publication    * 
At rules held in the office of the 

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Poca- 
hontas county, West Virginia, on the 
first Monday in the month of Febuary, 
1924. 
West Virginia Pulp & Paper Com- 

pany, a corporation, created and 
existing under the laws of the 
State of Delaware, and duly lic- 
ensed to operate and carry on 
business In West Virginia, 

rialntlffs 
Va. 

Shelton L. Reger, E. N.  Moore,  Car- 
rie   Hannah,   nee   Moore,   Grace 
Nixon, nee Moore. Margaret Prit- 
chard, nee Moore. Elizabeth Dea- 
con, nee Moore, Henrietta Lyons. 
nee Moore, Mevbelle Moore,  Mer- 
ritt Moore,   Maybelle   Warwick, 
George Warwick, Helen Warwick, 
Dr.   F.  T,   McClintlc,    Trustee, 
and Frank Arbuckle, Defendants 

The object of the above styled suit 
Is to partition a tract of 200 acres of 
land, situated on the waters of   Elk 
River,   in Pocahontas county, West 
Virginia,   and  known   as the J. W. 
Warwick land, between  the   respec- 
tive owners thereof. 

This day came the plaintiff, by its 
attorney, and upon,his motion, and 
it appearing by affidavit filed In this 
cause that the defendant, Frank Ar- 
buckle, Is a non-resident of the State 
of West Virginia, It is therefore or- 
riered that he do appear here within 
one month from the date of the first 
publication hereof and do what Is 
necessary to protect his Interest In 
this suit. 

Testcl D. C. Adklson, Clerk. 
L M. McClintlc, Atty. 

Paper Hanging 
All kind of wall paper and all latest 

patterns, all work guaranteed at right 
prices,. 

W. L. Huff. 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

Notice 
All past due light and water ac- 

counts must be paid by March 10, 
1924, or service will be discontinued 
by order of Mayor and Council. 

NOTICE 
There have been on my place on 

Thomas Creek, since November 
1, two old ewes. Owner can have 
property by paying cost. of. keeping 
and advertising. 

William S   Gragg. 
Dun more, W. Va. 

adv  II paid. 

8TRAY SHEEP 
There has been at my place near 

Dunmcre, W. Va , a ewe and lamb, ' 
since about September 15. Owner 
can have property by proving marka 
and paying cost of keep and adver- 
tising. 

This 4th dsy of February 1924 
H. H. Grimes, 

adv. 11.00 

DIARY OF TIE Wirt QF COL. 
LEWL<. THE rWIIDR 

OF AUGliSTA COUNTY 
Published In I860  In the Magazine, 
"The Land We Love," at Charlotte, 

North Carolina. 

This will be published In three pert* 
in this newspaper. So far as 
known, this document has not 
heretofore been found by any of 
the historians who are the authors 
of the current books on Augusta 
County or the Lewis fam ly. 
The Common-Place Book of me 

Margaret Lewis, nee Lynn, of Loch 
Lynn. Scotland, being a nest for my 
•out's repose In the troublous time 
which hath befallen 

Here nothing burthenlng myself 
with style or date, I can retreat when 
toll and turmoil or tie day be past, 
speaking as Into a faithful ear some 
of my woman's sorrow. So I shall 
not add to their weight who have, 
Heaven knows, enough of woe to 
bear for themselves. 

Bidding farewell to'the bonny lock 
and knows of Lynn, though along 
with the gallant Huguenot I had ta- 
ken ^or my husbsnd, caused surely a 
woman's grief to my heart, nay, 
something like a child's 1 might say. 
It was npt lor the banda of retainers, 
the powerful clans and castle splen 
dor I had grown up wltha! surround- 
ed, but I almost cried'aloud for my 
mother, for good Dame Darley. our 
blessed English tutoress, and for old 
Klllott, my nurse. I thought the 
first night I came to my husband's 
mother's and was set up as a lady to 
receive court, I should blubber like a 
great child. This-with remembrance 
that at that very hour my mother 
was taking her cup of comfort, as she 
called her tea, and that the children 
were with her In their places, and 
that my chair, the one that was my 
tainted father's, sat empty. 

I stood 'as long as endurance was 
good, then stole away to a more re- 
tired apartment. There they sought 
and after a time found me, sleeping 
In. a great chair, like an overgrown 
baby. 

1 did not like to give cause of of- 
fense, but.I thought then, as I have 
often since, of the significance of the 
blessed Apostles sleeping for sorrow 
and heaviness of heart as the Master's 
time drew nigh. ,- 

Wett, so be it,—Loch~LjTJff ¥nd"Its 
rock-crowned summits and purple 
heather are all past by now, like as 
to when one goes on a Journey and 
beareth away In memory only, Im- 
pression of the landscape. 

The crags to be sure had In them 
nothing loving, out that they grew 
by home, and for the blue heather. 
*he<yee ef-eay two boys, Andrew and 
William and their sweet sister, Alice, 
glad me more than acres of such. 
Poor Thomas, my oldest born, he 
hath a defect in his sight, but for all 
this he looks Into his mother's heart 
deep down enough, leaving there, 
which Is better than the shade of 
blue heather—sunshine. Ha is a 
noble lad. 

We have worse trouble come upon 
us now, I say, than that of a young 
wench leaving her mother's fireside. 
My poor John Is sorely belabored In 
soul with the grievous malice of this 
same Lord of Clonmithgairn.    - 

The contentious noble hath said to 
the good Dean of Ulster, a few nights 
ago, how that my husband'* lease- 
hold on the estates of Clonmithgairn 
and Dundery should be revoked at 
neat aasl7.es, or (he took a vile oath,) 
blood should be split between the 
contenders. 

My husband has amassed much 
meanes, but he does not choose, (as 
what man of spirit would?) to be 
driven to to and fro In the matter of 
his rightful possessions. 

So I play with my children, and for 
John I have words cheery and care- 
less-like, but faithful Nora, she sees 
It Is not in my heart. She essays 
compassionate sentences and looks 
for me, and I tell her many troubles, 
yet It Is a foe to order and household 
authority, when the head thereof uaej 
to confiding greatly In even the beet 
of servants Now, when a woman's 
tongue must not much wag, some 
corresponding member must take Its 
place, here, then, comes this book of 
mine which at one time served John 
Lewis for his tenantry accounts. 

In this Year of Grace 1730. what 
strange things are come to pass! 

Blessed Christ pardon the souls of 
such wicked minded men as on the 
last Lord's Day would so rush to arms 
and blood, making havoc and murder 
and sacrifice to evil passion. 

I can no more, now take this my 
book, my companion, to the nook of 
a private withdrawing room In Clon- 
mell Castle. Drawing there the 
crimson dark curtains,' shutting out 
the world and my noisy little ones, I 
liked that retirement place where I 
could read, or pray, or talk to myself 
in writing. My home lies In ashes, 
but, far worse, ashes lie on my 
heart too. 

My best beloved John is a fugitive 
from the Law, and for me I cannot 
say why my poor sight was not blast- 
ed by what It four days since beheld. 

My husband had his family around 
him as was the custom when we go 
not to evening service, (Indeed our 
Chaplain was at home sick In bed,) 
expounding for the soul's hsalthof 
children and servants, texts of Holy 
Scripture. 

Edward, poor man! begged the 
reading should go on in the round 
tower room where he lay, months 
he had been ailing, yet being some 
what on the mend, then, he had 
come with his wife and Infants to his 
brother's house. 

Strange to say, aa the passage, 
"are you come out as against a thief 
with swords and stave?" passed 
John's lip's a rude ahoutlng was 
heard without. 

On looking to the direction of the 
noise, we perceived the drunken Lord 
of Clonmithgairn leading an armed 
force of ruffian clans. This to eject 
John Lewis from his rightful do- 
mains. The envious heart could not 
bear the sight of his neighbor's pros- 
perity. 

Dark was the shadow upon Clon- 
mell that evening. My husband 
armed himself like a man: rallied our 

puny Edward girt on his arms speedl 
ly. Poor soul'?he had as ejetf not,— 
may be better, ?for he waa the first 
victim of their ferocious raid. Ere 
he had come three steps one of the 
marauders cried out "Where will 
that white pigeon oe going?"' Then 
shot him through the head Hs fall 
stark dead. 

Then John looked like an enraged 
tiger, surely. He wielded right and 
left, when lo! first the obnoiiout 
noble, then his favorite steward were 
dispatched— Finally our men auc 
ceeded In driving off the Interlopers, 
but some of our beet were slain 
More than thla, a vary great sorrow 
which ws had not looked for, greeted 
us as the snvaders dispersed, lo the 
•lain*and trampled body of poor IJttle 
Eubank. Edward's eldest son. Hs 
was only eight years old. How he 
came among them we could not 
tell.—His green tunic waa stained 
with blood and tramping feet, and 
his white, marble face looked like a 
•culptuted cherub, but on these nor 
the portly, prostrate form of his 
father must we tc anger our eyes 
Clonmell was a man of power and 
weight, and ws must hurry away 
from the scene of that brief, bloody 
battle. 

I and my little ones abide here, 
(Dunraven,) with good frlenda, while 
be, my beat be loved of 'all, roameth 
I don't know where- Servants have 
burled our dead tang before thla time, 
while I alt weeping tears from dl.ier 
ant fountains. Of bitterest; affliction 
for John, dear-man!—of gloom enough 
for Edward's double bereft widow, 
and the two kin couples, darkening 
the memory of our once house and 
home; tears of thankfulness that he, 
my life was spared,—and may sweet 
Christ forgive me! tears of Joy that 
the persecutor, the mover of this 
'Devil's work, fell In his evil under- 
taking. . 

Last night about sun-setting, Lady 
Clara sang to her kitar a low, sweet 
song,—this upon the south balcony. 
My soul seemed to leave the body as 
I listened, as though something 
strange should come to pass to me or 
mine.   ,. 

By and by she sudden stopped, and 
I recall myself. A white kerchief 
waved slowly against the dusky park 
wood. News from my husband! this 
was to be his signal. 

Lady Clara and I started off in the, 
direction whence the sign had come, 
but John, poor soul! had hidden him- 
self then, lest the sounds hs heard 
might be other than friendly step*. 
I thought presently to speak aloud, 
though my heart was up In my 
mouth, so he knsw the voice sad 
came to the edge of the wood again. 
We three sat talking as long as we 
dared, and now I know my destiny 
and he Is gone. He has been to 
Portugal, so hs tells, but likes it not 
much for living. The Virginia wilds 
hold out a safs asylum for our op- 
pressed house, and thither ws sail at 
once. The changed life we lead 
there la nothing to think of: safety 
from injustice, if we shall find It, 
covers all the ground. 

So far seeing the way clear, the 
prospect darkens now with doubt and 
fear lest some unknown evil overtake 
and intercept or prevent our  voyage. 
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THE RIGHT KINO 

OF FERTILIZERS 
Are made to fit Crops 
and Soils.   To increase 

Profit from Crops 

This Trade-Mark 

Is the guarantee 
OF TrlC RIGHT KIND 

Ask our nearest Agent er write 

TIE AMERICAN ABRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO. 
Alexandria, Va. 

FREIGHT RATES 
1034. 

Coshocton county, Ohio, has done 
nearly as much in the way of pas- 
ture Improvement as any other coun- 
ty In Ohio If not fully as much. At 
a recent farmers' Institute held In 
the county Mr. B. O. Stlngsl spoke 
on. "Pasture Improvement." He 
stated that during a three-year period 
he had Improved 23 acres of impov- 
erished pastors land on his farm by 
ths application of one ton of ground 
limestone and 250 pounds acid phos- 
phate per acre and by sowing ths fol- 
lowing pastors grass mixture: five 
pounds Kentucky bluegrass, three 
pounds each of orchard grass, redtop 
and timothy and three pounds each 
of red and alslks clover. Last season 
he pastured one and a third head of 
cattle per acre on this plot whereas 
the sverags grating capaelty of pas- 
ture land In Ohio is four acres for 
one animal. Mr. Stlngel said that In 
order to maintain the sod livestock 
must be kept off the land during the 
winter. I have visited Mr. Stingel's 
farm and I have seen some of ths pas 
tures he has Improved and our read- 
ers can depend on what he says.—W. 
D. Zlnn, in National Stockman. 

LOBELIA 
Ths Spies Bun Lumber C ompany 

Is starting to log on Bruffsys Crtek. 
I. N. Clutter has taken a big Job 
there and expects to .start to work 
soon. 

N. A. Bruffey has moved to town. 
Born, to Mr. and  Mrs. Jim Town 

send, Jsnuary 24, a son. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. L. 

Vaughan, January 24, a sixth daugh- 
ter. They now have five sons and 
six daughters. 

Lloyd Vaughan is Improving fast 
after being ill many months. 

Bill Bruffey has undertaken a tie 
Job on firuffeya Creek. 

The school at Lobelia Is progress- 
ing nicely. 

We have a lot of sickness lo our 
community.  ' 

THORNWOOD 
Roscoe Houcbln, who Is railroad- 

ing near Ronceverte, Is spending a 
few days with his family hers. 

Andy Waybrtght, who has been 
aloe waa'able to be In town Saturday. 

J. C. Wiley has been sick for a few 
days. 

We were sorry to hsar of the 
death of J. O  Beard. k   ■ 

Cletus Johnston was a business 
visitor in town Wednesday. 

Robert Starks Is sawing for Mack 
Hlckman at Durbln. 

Our school Is progressing nicely 
with Hunter Arbogaat and Robert 
Eades, teachers. 

Ira Bennett has moved to Thorn- 
wood. V 

Ws have a vary Interesting Sunday 
School.       

Honor Roil of Buek Bun school 6th 
month, Ha B. Best, teacher—Clin- 
ton Cochran, Floyd Davis, Clenstoo 
Kirk. Briith, Ethel and Luceile Han- 
nah. 

Dun more, W.'.Va., Feb. 1, 
Editor Times— 

In last week's lssus of your valua- 
ble paper one of Pocahontas county's 
prosperous merchants registered a 
kick on what he terms excessive 
freight rates. Will you be so good 
as to fflvs me a 1 title specs to set Mr. 
Sharp and the readers of his article 
right? I am writing this partly as a 
representative of the railroad com- 
pany and partly as one who receives 
quite a bit of freight In a year's time 
and who says the full rats ths same 
as any other person. Let us gst this 
111 feeling that a good many of us 
havs toward the railroad company 
out of our system long enough to 
study this matter of freight rates 
thoroughly and then Judge whether 
or not they are excessive 

Last fall I built a chicken house 
and bought my lumber at Ray wood. 
Ths cost to bars it hauled to my 
houae, a distance of one mile, by 
truck, was 13.00. The cost would 
have been much less by freight, but 
I would have had to pay a couple of 
dollars to hays It hauled from the 
railroad, so I did not kick on what at 
first appeared to be an excessive 
charge. 

I can get one hundred pounds of 
chicken fsed from Marllnton deliver 
ed at Sitllngton for fifty cents. For 
the same fifty oents I can set three 
hundred pounds dsllvsred from the 
same plaee. Front as economical 
point of view It is eheaper for me to 
buy feed in three hundred pound lots 
because the freight rate Is then only 
thirteen cents a hundred pounds from 
Marllnton, a twsnty mils haul. Then 
I have the ehoiee of two ways of get- 
ting the feed front ths depot to my 
house. I can tote it op on ssy back 
or pay fifty cents so have It hauled 
around the road about thrse nun 
dred yards. And I'll tell ths world 
that it's sores Job lugging a huadrsd 
pound sack of feed up a forty-five 
degree Incline with my three hun- 
dred pounds avordupolae. I did It 
once and now when I think how I 
puffed and blowed over the' Job I 
would much rather pay fifty cents to 
havs It hauled. And when I think 
paying fifty cents to have one hun- 
dred pounds hauled three hundred 
yards, I am not going to kick on hav- 
ing to pay ths same amount to have 
three hundred pounds hauled twsnty 
miles by rail,. 

There are before me two of the 
freight bills to which Mr. Sharp re- 
fers. I challenge his statement of 
paying 12.23 freight on a four bun 
dred pound stove from Bonceverte to 
Sitllngton. Ths actual weight 
460 pounds and ths actual amount of 
freight wss II18. Mr Sharp has In- 
vited inspection of his freight bill 
which hs has on file. I earnestly 
urgs ths acceptance of this Invitation 
by any ons who lives within reasona- 
ble distance of hla store. I also ask 
you to have him produce the bill of 
sevsnty-thrse cents for one* hundred 
pounds of hard war a hs claims to 
havs received from Bonceverte last 
month. The only hardware bill he 
reoslved last month from Bonocvsrts 
covered one orate range, one high 
closet and ons box hardware, weight 
510 pounds, freight MM. The rate 
on this shipment wee forty-four cents 
a hundred pounds. If the box of 
hardwars weighed 100 pounds, he 
paid forty-four cents freight on It 
Instead of seventy-three seats as hs 
claims. In hts isattoB of the Hin- 
ton grocery bill Mr. Sharp gives the 
correct figures, but neglects to men- 
tion that 120 pounds of this wss fire- 
worke which are classed along with 
dynamite, giant powder and other 
dangerous high sxploslvss. These 
taks doubls first elsss rates. Do any 
of your readers think that such dan- 
gerous articles should taks aa low a 

rate aa lard, for Instance, which was 
shipped on the aame bill and takes a 
rate of 41 cents a hundred pounds' 
from Hin ton? Ths writer ought to 
have been fair with ths railroad com- 
pany and explained that the shipment 
of 100 pounds on which he paid 
frslght charges of 12 05 wss a very 
dangerous one containing high explo- 
sives, and that ths rats of a little 
orer a cent a pound was not so high 
after all. To have been fair again 
hs should havs mentioned the bill of 
groceries received from Bonceverte 
last moqth weighing 440 pounds with 
freight charges of II 54. Was thla 
hauled over to Frost from ths depot 
a distance of eleven miles for a great- 
er or less amount than the 3f cento 
be paid oh each one hundred pounds 
from Bonceverte? Stt'.ington Is 80 
miles from Bonceverte (not 70 miles 
as be says) 

A few days ago one of our good 
farmer friends received from Staun- 
ton, Va., 2840 pounds of flour and 
fesd. On this he paid freight amoun 
ting to 0.11 or 22 cents per hundred. 
Is that an sxoessive charge for haul- 
ing freight liO miles? 

Ths first tlms I came to Pocahon- 
tas oounty was in 1897, three years 
before the railroad waa built. I came 
with a man who was hauling fertili- 
ser and he got sixty cents a hundred 
for hauling this commodity from 
RoncsTsrto to Hlllsboro—112.00 a 
ton for a 45 mile haul. In these 
days of so called high freight rates 
ths same quantity of fertiliser Is haul- 
ed from Roncoverte to Seebert, the 
nearest railroad point to HUlaboro, 
for 12 77 in email quantities. If a 
consignee gets as muoh as a oar load 
ths rate per ton la 12.26/ 

Now I am coming back to 'Mr. 
Sbarp'a atove and ths advertisement 
he speaks of In your issue of January 
3rd. If he had gotten a oar load of 
stoves from Bonctvsrto Instead of a 
slngls stovs, the rate would have been 
26 oents a hundred pounds instead of 
44 cento. Would one dollar be an 
sxoessive freight rate for hauling a 
four hundred pound stove eighty 
miles? The rates on stoves In car 
load lots Is 44 oents par hundred 
pounds for distances from 610 to 540 
miles, making ths freight on a 400 
pound stovs tl.7«, sxactly ths charge 
mentioned In the advertissment. 
Ths railroad company did not make 
a single mlsstatomsnt in that adver- • 
tissment. Freight tariffs are on file 
and open to public inspection In every 
railroad freight oflce in the United 
States. 

Ths railroads court public Inspec- 
tion and study of these tariffs. They 
want the public to better understand 
thslr dialings with each other and 
for this reason they have Instituted 
a campaign of Instruction by adver- 
tlslng In various newspapers along 
the line of the road ard by sending 
circulars to ths largsr shippers. The 
statements thsy make In these adver 
tissments and circulars must be ab 
solntaly correct. They cannot garble 
words nor Juggle figures. s 

Ths railroads ars playing fair with 
the people. The people ought to 
play fair toward the railroads. 

B. A. KRAMER. 

Honor roll for Grassy Ridge school 
6th month. Vada Gum, teacher- 
Minnie Burner, Vsrla Burner, Vir- 
ginia Burner, Donald Burner, Forest 
Burner, Olive Morris, Nellie Morris, 
Myrtle Mlddleton, Hattle Mlddleton. 
Hunter Mlddleton and Forest Middle- 
ton.   

Honor roll for Rlmel school 6th. 
month. Ida O. Fogus, teacher.— 
Glenn Dean, Alooso Dean, Randall 
Rider, Arnold Rider, Mayre Rlmel, 
Marjorie Blder, Marie Dean, Vsrlts 
Alderman, LUlle Alderman. George 
Rlmel. 

Ford Used Cars 
At Attractive Prices 

MARLINTON. 
BAXTER'S GARAGE 
 WEST VIRGINIA 


